
Give us today our daily bread 
(Mt 6:11). 

  
Objective:  Identify the real need of our lives and learn to enjoy the true bread that satisfies fulfilling the deep longing God 
has for our lives (James 4:5).  
Introduction: 
If we look carefully at Matthew Chapter 6, we will notice that in verses 7,8 and 25 to 32 our Lord makes it very clear that: 
  

1. He is a loving and caring father who knows what things His children (disciples) need before they ask for them. 
2. It’s specifically talking about food, drink and clothes. 
3. We should not worry about these things (vers 31). 
4. Our prayers must be focused on seek first the Kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these things (food, 

drink and clothes) us be added. 
  

What are the three parts that the Lord has shown us in this chapter of Matthew as main requests in those that guided by 
the Holy Spirit seek first the Kingdom of God and His righteousness? 
  
a) The sanctification of His name.      b) The establishment of His Kingdom.             c) The fulfillment of His will. 
  
Considering all the above it is very difficult to imagine that our Lord Jesus had in mind only the food that perishes, "but the 
food that endures to eternal life". 
  
That is probably why it is called “our” bread, since this is the bread more important to His disciples. 
  
Read (John 6:25-59) 
  
1. Vers 26   According to Jesus what was it that the were looking for? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
2.  Vers 27   What was the recommendation of Jesus? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
3.   Who is the only one that can give food that remains to eternal life? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
4.  Vers 28-29   Through what work do you have access to this food? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
5.   What is this? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
6.  Vers 32   Who gives the true bread from heaven? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
7.  Vers 33   What is the bread of God? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
8.  Vers 35   What must we do to satisfy our hunger and our thirst? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
9.  Vers 48   Who is the bread of life? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
10.  Vers 50   What happens to the one who eats the bread that came down from heaven? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
11.  Vers 55   What is the flesh of Jesus? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
12.    Considering again the verse 35, what would eating His flesh and drinking his blood mean? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
13.   Returning to Matthew 6:11 and understanding that the most important for a true disciple is the Kingdom of God and      
        His righteousness, how often should our communion (intake) of this bread be?  

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
14.   Read Mt 4:4, why? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 


